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New POTATOES, 
New CABBAGE, 
BANANAS.

The Archbishop
at BrancheOur Great Cent Sale Due to-n:gl)t, August 16th, per S S. 

“ Stéphane,”

100 bris Hew Potatoes,
75 tierces N. $. Cabbage.
50 bunch ;s Choice Bananas.

Tuesday. August 11th, the festival 
of the Assumption, was the day ap
pointed for the administration of the 
Sacrament of Confirmation at the 
beautiful and thriving settlement of 

Branche.
This settlement is one of the most 
charming spots on the eastern side 
of the country, and would undoubted
ly be much frequented by summer 
visitors if it were only made more 
accessible: a very few hundred dol
lars would make the Gut available 
for the coastal steamers. As It is at 
present, even the small craft of the 
fishermen can only get in at high 
tide. Inside the Gut a most delightful 
panorama is opened up to view. The 
mouth of the river spreads out into 
a wide delta, studded with green and 
fertile •flats"" or meadows where 
thousands of tons of hay are cut an
nually. These natural meadows are 
irrigated every year by the spring 
freshets, and hence require no ma
nure. A great number of cattle are 
raised here, and the merry tinkling 
of the cow bells makes the welkin re
sound with pleasant, though not over 
harmonious, music.

The Archbishop and party drove 
over from St. Bride's on Monday ev
ening across the intervening twelve 
miles of bog and moorland. Hun
dreds of women and giris and boys 
were out on the "barrens"" picking 
bakeapples. which are very numerous 
this year. The long level ride, a 
great contrast to the drive from Pla
centia. was somewhat monotonous, 
but was enlivened by the flights of 
curlew and plover and the uprising 
of many coveys of partridge. These 
latter were never known to have 
been so numerous as this year.

About a mile outside the village 
nearly the whole population, to the 
number of some two or three hun
dred. had come out with flags and 
banners and mottoes to greet the 
Ecclesiastical dignitaries. The whole 
road was lined with rugs and strewn 
with natural Cowers. The horses 
were taken from the carriages and 
the vehicles were drawn by stalwart 
bodies of young men.

The work of preparing the child
ren for the morrow's function was 
at once commenced, the clergy hear
ing the confessions of the children, 
the Archbishop examining in Cate
chism.

Tuesday. Aug. IS.—The day was 
bright and clear. From an early 
hour the children, dressed m light 
and tasty summer garments, were 
parading the streets attending the 
earlv Masses, where all the candi-

Opcns on SATURDAY, August 12th, and will continue for one week only. This is an 
opportunity no thrifty buyer can afford to miss. Space will not permit us to list all. Here are 
some of the Bargains.

xf3<

75 barrels Choice New Apples
Oar prices will be right.Children's Tan Hase, size 6 to 10ti. Children's American foliar*, made

White Jean, Embroidery ftgor any 
our of 

>e more 
trial of

Reg. 20c. pair. Now 2 pairs

6E0R6E NEALSaturday Special*v*« A
Saturday Special

Ben's Negligee Shirts. White 
grounds with neat stripes and 
figured patterns. Reg. 80c. shin. 

One to a customer for Sat- QC -
aria y only ........................ uuC,

Children's American Straw Hals.
Regular 25c. Now 2 for .. OP

Children's Striped Lestre Coast
guards with printed band. OP 
Reg. 55c. now, each .. .. uuv

ladies* While Silk Gloves, el
bow length. Reg. 60c. pair. To 
a customer for Saturday np. 
only, per pair................. LiOC.

Monday Special, Tuesday SpecialLadies" Gloves in 1 .isle Taffeta and 
ig.ee, colors Black. White and as
sorted colors. All Gloves up BP 
to 10c now. per pair .. .. fauC.

Ladies" White Summer Tests. 
Essex Mills, short and long 
sleeves. Indies" Ersex MHis 
Pants, lace bottoms, both ways. 
Reg. 40c. For Monday BP 
only, per garment .. .. CtOC

lea's Braces The Times and Sam 
JGU Brand; good webbing QP. 
and extra strong straps.... £t#V,

Peresleu's Balbriggan and 
Kail Vaderwear. This big value 
will go on Tuesday oaly BP 
per garment...................... CttJC.TRY THE 

SUNLIGHT 
> WAY. > lee’s Tweed Caps, nice dark col-Ladies' White Lace Collar and faff

Sets. Reg. 35c. now.............. OC- ora and light weights
Reg. S5c.

lea's H Hose; 
extra big value in 
Black and Shet
land; 2 pairs for

Ladies’ Hose in
Black & Tan Cash- 
mere. Values up to 
40c. for, per pair

Wednesday Special The Loss of i Sin
From YourWhite Laee Certains, very neat 

and attractive patterns. 2vs yards 
long. One pair to a customer for
Wednesday only, per ran 
pair...................................... uwl.

Ladies’ Belts in Fancy Tinsel. Biack 
Silk. Black and Colored Lea- OP 
ther and White Embroidery uvC,

lea’s Neckties, in Silk Fr.it and 
Paris String; also a good assortment 
Knot Ties. Regular 35c. OP 
Now ............. ................ uuC.

May Mean Endless Trouble
SHB

OSOPHER The Safe-Cabinet
will keep yottr correspond
ence, card indexes and val
uable papers secure from 
fire and theft. Of steel con
struction throughout. 
Weighs one-fifteenth as 
much as a safe; costs one- 
fourth as much. Can be ar
ranged any way you want it.

We have it in storfL

Fred. V. Chesman
Agent.

Side ( embx, a real goodLadies'l and in halt, are telling us our 
iffiee to monkey should begin, 

Lid put another in. And we, 

fc 1 virtue lies, shall hold the 
is Wise. Should any man dis- 

II, we’ll take his trail and scalp 
Rendent and shies at our advice, 
b i the ice. Just as men went to 
h his was our ambition—to get 
m shouted, "and so his head 
tiered, intent on the recalf. Said 
lit of news; I wish the other 

Herein there lies a moral of

Hase,Black CashmereIce’sFriday SpecialComb fit well Thursday Special seamless heel and toe.
35c. for

Ladies’ two dome Kid Glares
in Black, Tan and Beaver: sizes 
6 to 714. One pair to a customer 
for Friday only, per pair np

Ladies’ White Lonerloth Kairk-
ers. Lace trimmed. Values up 
to 55c. One pair to a customer
on Thursday only .. .. OPTurbans. LighLI ad"-es"

lee’s Linen Cellars assorted 
shapes and sires; 2 for .. OP

and Dark Browns.

Turkish Towels in White and 
Brown Striped. Reg. 30c. OP.
Now............................................... uvC.

Hearth Hugs Jute, fringed both 
ids : size 63 x 26 inches.. OP

Saturday Special.Saturday Special
lee’s Dark Cettee W ork Shirts

specially big values. One to a 
customer on Saturday 2jj(

Lawu AproasLadies' White Ji Pol COKQ. L. March Golrsemcii trim-Ezl broidery andright. Wi, H
Matthew Adorn* 5*sæOne toused. Vaines cp to 45c.

Saterday

Rosalind ia Port WATER and SPRINGDALE STREETS.

WAX TISSUES,S. S. Rosalind arrived here 
Montreal this moralng, having 
at the Gulf ports on the way. 

rip was a pleasant one all the 
iind the passengers were de- 
1 with the voyage. There were 
96 pasengers among whom we 
d Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marshall, 
. McManus and Mr. J. Roper.

% fme

The kind that require no beating or 
tying. Can be simply and securely 

sealed.

Combination Packets
for 1 and 2 lb. Jars.

4, 7 and 10 cents.

GARRETT BYRNE,
aoglO.tf Bookseller and Stationer.

'FREE"TO 
Teachers and Students!
Tbe New Matriculation Guide, for 

papers set at lxn don University. 
Tbe New Catalogue of University 

Tutorial.
Press Ltd. London will be given 

free on application. Out port Mail 
applicants will enclose 2c. in stamps 
to pay postage.
S. E. GARLAND. Leading Bookseller.

Girl Killed; 
Nine Hart

Items From Montrealdo want fair treatThe Grand Falls ment, which they certainly are not ; 
getting from the so-called Working- ! 
man s Party. The workmen are the j 
sufferers here, not the A. N. D. Co.. - 
whose mails always receive the first 
consideration- ,

By the way, it has been hinted that ; 
we made a mistake by not returning j 
a "Morris" man last election, for had j 
we done so our building would have j 
been completed long ago.

The present Government do not ; 
stand for very much in our estima- j 
ticm. bet we can scarcely believe that j 

imseif quite in accord with») eou!d ^ go lost to all sense of !
of ’be petition, and assur- fair play as to allow this j

r gentleman that such a , to ^ the ranse f„r not giving us a :
public building which in all justice 
we are entitled to.

Tours truly.
WORKMAN. 

Aug. 16th, 1911.

ABoyal SmokeThe careless handling of a revolver | 
on Saturday, the 6th. under the plea , 
of "I did not know it was loaded" has | 
rendered motherless four little child- ; 
ren. all under seven years. The fa- j 
tality occurred in tbe store of Jos 
Adelman. Craig Sl West. Mrs. Adel- j 
man was selling a revolver when [ 
Adelman entered and picking up the |

Without :

wermore’s Passengers.
Strikes Electric Car atAutomobile

I Invcrmore reached Port gux 
pes this morning, bringing these 
pigers in saloon: E. B. Wardle, 
. ( ristourner, A. L. Robbins, J. 
i Johnstone. W. J. and Mrs. 
hey. Dr. W. F. and Mrs. Morris, 
. Collingworth, J. A- tester, R- 
ml Mrs. Dow. Miss M, Pow, Mrs. 
•arks. R. McGrath, R. and Mrs. 
ews. G. A. Strong, J. and Mrs. 
■tt. Mrs. B. Marshall. Miss A. 
-, Mrs. O. H. Pearce, W. J. Mur- 
W. C. and Mrs. Woodruff, Dr. J. 
icks. D. F. E. Debar.

New Bedford.
—OneNew Bedford. Mass- Aug. 7 

girl was tilled and nine other persons 
hurt, two of them seriously, when an 
automobile containing six children 
and two men crashed into an electric 
car on the Fair Haven Bridge to
night. Alice Wright, fifteen years 
old. was killed. The seriously injur
ed are George A. Schott, badly bruis
ed and cut. and Ellen O'Malley. 12 
years old. who it is feared suffered in
ternal injuries.

Matthew Cantwell. Annie Manley, 
Sylvester Manley. Mollie O'Malley 
and Alice O'Malley, who were also in 
the automobile, suffered severely from 
contusions and shock, while the mo- 
i firm an Delano, and the conductor. 
A. B. Curry, of the trolly car. were 
thrown heavily and bruised. > (

The automobile, a large touring 
car, was going west over the bridge • 
behind a Falrbaven car. If is said ; 
that the automobile shot out from be- j 
hind the electric car directly into the j 
jath of another trolley car going in 1 

the opposite direction. Delano did j 
not aee the big machine in time to ; 
shut off the power, and the force of 
the blow drove in the dasher and 
pinned him to the front seat, causing 
bad bruises. •

So heavy, was the impact that the 
which there were

Lillie Cigarsgun asked if it were loaded, 
waiting for a reply he pulled the 
trigger and the bullet pierced his 
wife's throat on tbe left side. Death 
was instantaneous. The coroner's 
jury returned a verdict of excusable 
homicide.

Tbe City Council has adopted an 
amendment to the building laws. This 
amendment states that in future all 
such buildings as theatres, asylums 
schools with dormitories attached, 
departmental stores, hotels. and 
apartment houses of over four storeys 
shall be constructed of fireproof ma
terial. This is certainly a step in 
the right direction. The only thing 
now to be desired is the enforcing of 
the law.

As a result of a fight with razors 
on Friday night, one Italian lies bad
ly slashed about the head and throat 
in a precariou» condition at Sow 
Dame Hospital and three others ar 
the occupants of cells in No. 3 Police 
Station. The three arrested men 
claim that the knifing was done in 
self defence, and consequently tbe 
wounded man was arrested at the 
hospital and is held there nndei 
guard.

Much surprise was caused by the 
presence of a number of patrol wag
gons and a posse of police when the 
Allan liner Victorian arrived on Fri
day evening. It transpired that no 
fewer than 57 stewards were to be 
placed under arrest. When at Quebec 
the stewards were called upon to 
help land the mail begs. This of 
course was not part of their many 
duties, and seeing that there were 
nombers of dock hands present, they 
contend that they should not have 
been called upon to do this, especially 
as they were supposed to commence 
their regular duties three bouts lat
er. via.. 4 a.m. Upon arriving here 
the captain handed them over to the 
police. S. C. M.

August 12th. 1911.

Win immediate favor 
everywhere through their 
attractive Mildness, De
lightful Fragrance and 
High Quality. Ten for ao 
cents.

z bad
Gove-nment. and that the

would be commenced
spring.

at this dati Grand Falls. X.F.
not tbe least sign of

Train Netes. Electric Restorer for Men i CASH'S• Sir Edward footing os. or has 
rgotten the promise?
re are upwards of three thous- 

«'t>! tax travers in this town 
whilst they do not want any

■ oerre in the boa?PhospboCTol to its proper tension ; restore*
left Bleb-■ west bound express 

Falls at 9 a.m. to-day. 
b incoming express left 
La at 8.15 a.m. to-day 
| local via Broad Cove arrived 
at 12.05 p.m. bringing RL Hon 

R ^Bond, J. Murphy. Mrs. T. 
l.agh. Miss O'Mera, Miss Edith 
l an and 15 others. .

Price S3 a bee. .w two iW VVWWkWWVU’AWWVVUVVVNTOBACCO STORES.

Rower Store

HELPING HANDS I This Week.
Black Currants, Tomatoes

Plants : Cucumber, Tomatoes. 
C V T Floweks — Carnations, 

Aston, Sweet Pea and Bose 
Scen’ed Peonies, Boeee.

In Pots Smilax, Feme.
We supply Wedding Bou

quets and Floral Designs at 
shortest notice.

!E WEST INDIA CANE SUGAR
lb. at GEORGE KNOWLlNG’8

h. '.■* '-'il i-jh HOW IS 

YOUR 
CHARGE.

PRICES 
CUT TO 
PIECES.

CustomersHAROS to'ROVING__ Miss Shorten,
it of a carriage the teat holiday- 
ivering from her injuries,.

Rosina arrived at^ Pernsmbuco 
lay. ('apt. Dll &n look down a
('fish for A. Goodrldge A Sons

__ . .as do days out. i

that desire to make a
electric car. 
thirty paanengers. was lifted from the 
track and hnrled over against the 
iron railing of the bridge. The four- 
inch rail was bent out for nearly 
eighteen Inches, but the curbing on 
the roadway held the wheels and pre
vented the car from toppling over Into 
the Acuahnet River.

The automobile, owned and driven 
by Mr. Schott, was wrecked and all 
its occupants thrown ont. Alice 
Wright landed on her head and her 
skull was fractured. She was uncon
scious when picked up, and was ber
ried to the Emergency Hospital, 
where she died within a short lime

, If you require anything we are now offering, and 
don’t case to this Sale, you are throwing money 
away. You see some of the Goods are cut down 
OSK HALF. JRS. STOTT Phone 187.

I. MCNEIL,
WHITE H. C. QUILTS, 

Value up to 1146 
Colli»»' Friee. We.

MARCELLA QUILTS— 
*1.30 to *1.50 each.

LAUNDRY and NIGHT 
DRESS BAGS.

Teachers and Scholars
should book their orders now for 
Books required for the Higher 
Education Examinations so that 
they may hare them in time for 
the opening of their respective 
schools early next month. Prompt 
attention will be given to all edu
cational order*.

S. F. GARLAND.
sue if Lradlng B—h seller.

WHITE LINEN SIDE
BOARD COVERS- 

Value 80c.

t wills* Price, Me

WHITE linen table

CENTRES—Value*!-Thv26Ùth.TJES

■AIK TWAirg WORKSColli»*' Price, dec.
sod Me

Why be interested in thie great writer's
Books st hall price when you can obtainPILLOW CASES, PILLOW CASES— 

Hemmed. Vaine 25e-,
now 17c.

ihe greater iber of them from
Value Wx, teeth of the origioal

price.
A Tramp Abroad, Prince and tbe Psupc

While Uan Sheets, Vito le $1.70, mi $1 ti $1.256*1 15c. earb.
Tom Sewer, The Tumping Frog, each 15c.here onThe 15d tourists whoHARBOR GBifE BtoC'K. Steady Innocents at Home, Innocente Abroad,tbe 8. S Stéphane yesterday

enjoy their experience rambling ahoetHarbor Grace dot*. There are nev- Ronghing It, Pilgrim's Progress (new.)

P. F. COLLINS
The Ma i Order Man-340. 342, 344 Water St.

little town in small parties ofANYONE aaywberesite andera! cargoes of piles <mDr. de Van’s Female Pills Huckleberry Finn, Information Wanted.Most of them visitedthree and firej a large to he Mark Twain’s Cerioee Dream.the public buildings yesterday.eraeti-siT jpo-rrtml 
is portion of toe igw.li

In » tew days.tag will be And in Attractive doth Bdgg. at 50c.
admire oar cherches and Governmentj It is expected to have the doc* sad *1.00 per voi.

S6 B. GARLAND,THUS I»*OClt, N.pleted by next Ji

mii

m.%:


